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How you can give
the gift of the Bible
this Christmas for
as little as £5.

Can you think of the greatest gift you have ever received? Perhaps it was something you
needed, somethingwith great sentimental value, or something you just reallywanted.

The Bible is the ultimate Greatest Gift we have been given; its message has the power to
change people’s lives forever. Around theworld there are Christians waiting for a gift that
will change their life, the Bible. Can you imagine having never read the Bible for yourself
in your ownHeart Language? This is the situation formillions of Christians around the
world today.

Whether a present or simply a stocking filler, Greatest Gift will allow you to give someone
around theworld the gift of God'sWord.

Here’s some ideas of how you can use this Greatest Gift catalogue:

1. Give
Simply fill out theOrder Form sentwith this catalogue. Choosewhich projects you
would like to support, fill out your details, then send it back to Bible Society NI. If you
request vouchers, thesewill be sent to you and you can give them to your loved one.

2. Ask Others to Give You Greatest Gift Vouchers
Instead of receiving presents this year, why not ask your loved ones to gift you
Greatest Gift vouchers?

3. Exchange Greatest Gift as a Group
You can teamup as a small group, friends or family. Instead of swapping Secret
Santa gifts, give theGreatest Gift together andmake a real difference this Christmas!

Vouchers
When you fill out yourOrder Form you can request Greatest Gift Vouchers. These
are gift cards that you can give to your loved one, detailing the project and impact
that the gift will have. The vouchers have space for you to sign andwrite amessage.
Vouchers do not state the amount of the donationmade.

Pleasemake surewe have your order by the 14thDecember to ensure you receive
your vouchers in time for Christmas!
Send yourOrder Form to:Bible Society NI, 27 Howard Street, Belfast, BT1 6NB
or order online through ourwebsite:www.biblesocietyni.co.uk

Cover photo shows a young girl who has received a Bible from the China Partnership.

Wehad a fantastic response toGreatest Gift last year. Thank you to all thosewho chose to
make a difference through their Christmas presents in 2019. These gifts will have impacted
individuals, families andwhole communities.

Here is a snapshot ofwhat Greatest Gift was able to do last year:

IN LEBANON
921 refugee childrenwere able to receive aBible and colouring book.

IN CAMBODIA
418 peoplewere able to take a literacy class and receive aNewTestament in their heart
language.

IN CHILE
255 elderly people received large print Bibles through the Light at Sunset project.

IN INDIA
Wewere able to support Bible translators towork for onemonth, helping translate the
Bible into 20different languages.

IN RWANDA
262 peoplewere able to attend a “Good Samaritan” HIV awareness course and receive
a Bible.

IN PARAGUAY
Themaintenance of the El Amanecer boatwas covered forover 53weeks, allowing
them to reach remote communitieswith Bibles, supplies and training.

If youwould like your Christmas gifts tomake a lasting impact this year, turn over to see
the projectswe’re supporting in 2020.

The Bible Society in Northern Ireland
27 Howard Street, Belfast, BT1 6NB

028 9032 6577
www.biblesocietyni.co.uk
info@biblesocietyni.co.uk
Charity Registration No. NIC102557
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Bulgaria

Egypt

Palestine

Honduras Syria

China

COVID-19 has brought challenges and opportunities to Bible Societies. We are committed to supporting these Bible Societies even if projects have to adapt to restrictions.

The “Child of Bethlehem”
project in Palestine is a series of
programmeswhich reaches out
to young people. It aims to build
children and young people up in
their faith through events, trips
and camps. This programme is
purely Bible based and run in
collaborationwith local churches,
helping them to teach their
young people Biblical principles
and values for their life.

£30will provide 15 childrenwith
ScriptureActivity books through
the Child of Bethlehemproject.

The Bible is in high demand in
China. TheChristian faith has
grown rapidly, yetmany
Christians cannot afford to buy a
copy or are unable to buy a Bible
due to high demand. The Bible
Society in China is workingwith
theAmity Printing Company to
supply Bible printing paper,
providing free Bibles in a format
that the reader can understand.

£80will provide the Bible paper
required to print 100Bibles for
people in China.

People are desperate to receive
theword of God in Syria.
Despitewar, economic instability
and the COVID-19 pandemic, the
church has been growing and
many have foundHope in Jesus
Christ. It is hard for Christians in
Syria to get hold of Scripture, so
the Bible Society in Syria is
working tirelessly to provide it to
thosewho need it.

£110 provides a communitywith
Scripturematerials including
Bibles andNewTestaments.

Honduras has one of the highest
crime rates in theworld.
Corruption and crime are
common even among the police.
The Bible Society of Honduras is
working to provide free Bibles to
the police force in an effort to
improve the situation, teaching
Biblical valueswith regards to
leadership, compassion and the
Gospel to themen andwomen
who enforce the law.

£50will provide 10 police
officerswith a copy of God's
Word.

“Kingo” iswell knownby
Egyptian children as the big
friendly lionwho tells them
about Bible stories. “Kingo
Festivals” happen every year,
where children can come and
meet Kingo in person, aswell as
hear Bible stories and do fun
activities. The Bible Society of
Egypt hopes that these festivals
will help to establish the next
generation of Christians in Egypt.

£10will provide 10 childrenwith
children’s Scripture books to
take home.

There are over 25,000 children
living in Bulgarian orphanages.
TheBulgarian Bible Society
brings Bibles and Scripture
books to the children in these
homes and teaches them the
Gospel. Many of these children
are in desperate need of the love
and hope that can be found in
Jesus Christ, which is why the
Bulgarian Bible Society is
working hard to provide them
with the Bible.

£5will provide a child in a
Bulgarian orphanagewith their
ownChildren’s Bible.
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